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SELECT NOTES
On the Sunday school
lessons are now on

' 1 1 V1 1 - i nfif nLILSilOlll 1 O Wi

sale.X. special

price $1.00.
few left at this pric

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. Main St.

. m -

TUB ItKCEmON TO DOLKi

Cordial Greeting at Chicago by City

and Government Officials.

A VISIT TO FORT SHERIDAN.

A Tni-ml- nT tlin (iirrNott (Ilvon 111

Honor oltlu lMlliiirulliiMl VHHiih
From tho I'm-ill- r l!finliMt.
To Start For iisliliiuton Tomorrow.
ChlcQKo. Jan. 24. President anil

Mrs. Sanford U. Vnle. of Hawaii, ar-

rived In Chlt-aK- yesterday mornlnR. A
dlstlngulhlxd liarty irreeted the iupbI-de- nt

of the .Ittle iFlnnd republic- - on hla
ai rlvnl. The fed-

eral Koveniment
was repiiMt-iitci- l

by Judge
J.

C. IJUuk, Unheil
States illstric-- t

attorney; Mr. T
K. Mai Mlllnn.Wit lerl: of th- - Uni-

ted Sta; a dis-

trict couit, and
Hon. Thomas W.
Crldler, of t'10
stAto - t- -

PRESIDENT DOLE. lnent at A ,au.
Ington. Chicago was represented iy
Mayor Harrison, and the army and
nuvy by Major Uelstand and T.leuten-an- d

Commander I'helps, respectively,
who were resplendent In full dress uni-

form. In addition to thepe gentlemen
the president was welcomed by Gen-

eral Brooke and hla rtaff. Minister
Hatch, of Hawaii, nnd others, including
many ladle".

The first to shake lmnds with I're3-de-

Dole was Judge Crosseup, who
said: "President Dole, I am instructed
by the president of the United mates
to welcome you here. I am pleafed to
Introduce to you Secretary Ci idler,
representing the president, and Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago."

After the exchange of courtesies and
a welcome to Chicago on behalf of the
city by Mayor Harrinon, President Dole

an

cheap

There's

the and

cordially responded to the greeting, and tall. log interestingly of the
pleased at the Honolulu's improve-receptlo- n

given to him. Mrs. Dole, who nnd
won the of every one pre- - ent by to a auetlon as to what would
her unaffected and pleasant 0f pi cent th.e
thanked ladles of tho e for States tefuse to annex tho

out so early In the day lo anils, the president said:
come her, nnd to "Well, the Is there. I don't
very the reception she received iniow that anything happen,
in that thlnirs .. M po en ns I

The party at once proceeded in car- - Eeo Inn cillate from
to the Auditorium mines, where iion by any i ther c,

a suite had for Jt is ble that Pie.sldent Dole
Their rooms are the same npartmcnls leave at 10:30 lor
occupied by President McKinley two

ago when he Chicago to
address the Martiuette club. The
which was decoiated wMi Im France
roses and draped with a llawail.m ibig,

of a drawing loom and three
bedrooms.

On arrlvlrs at the hotel Ceneral
extended an Invitation to

nnd Mrs. Dole to visit Fort Sheri-
dan this morning. The invitation was
accepted, and tho party left Chicago
this mornlpg at 9 by si eclal
train. At the fort n parade of the gar-
rison wa given in their honor.

At 1 today luncheon was ten-
dered the distinguished at
Klngsley's. and afterward 11 formal re-

ception was held nt the Union
club.

In an Interview with a press repre-

sentative President Dole disi ussed free-
ly the conditions in Hawaii, but
repeatedly to talk of the Hawaiian an-

nexation question now- before congress.
"I go Into a discussion of a

which Is before congress now," he
said. "It would be, I think, discourte-
ous. Hut there Is one I do wish
to say. There is absolutely no founda-
tion for thee of being
mennced by Japan. There is absolutely
nothing In It We i" not menaced by

JJoney Saving Values.

WUEUU? AT DAVIIHON'S 1'UltNlTUItIi
8T0KICS. HAVE TIIKM, AND l.OTrt

OF TIIKM. OUIt FIIIHT
FOIt 1898:

150 Solid Antique . 150" Oak Sideboards"

By the elonlnir out of a lsrgo sideboard mnnu
r.in,l.,r. I,n.lnp firm at th- - end of the yrur,
wm fIonled thin lucky opportunity to purcliuse
them anil am therefore prepared to rater to tlio

with every Imaginable, As the
.nas In our lame tore room Is at a omnium
which deprives u of illxplnying less tlinn

of llicin. wo call the 01 tlio
to come and examine our samples.

We Quote a Few :

A nice oalc
hai daomely polished and carved,
with a plaleglass mirror, medium $6.50
lie, at

much larger, $9.50with heavier curving, at

These prices are merely illustrations, for we
have them at almoit any price. Wo an- com-

pelled to sell these goods at sacrifice prices,
occasioned by the made by the rail-

road companies who storage

OUIt LINE OF

Bed Room Salts, Parlor Suits,

Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,

Solas, Springs and

At lowest

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Ner Robblus" Opera House.

-
11E8T LINK OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "'rem.

l E

y vl

Tliero aro cough muJicinca that
taken as freely as a 01

water from a dipper. Tlioy aro
medicines. (Quantity dos not

make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Pectoral.
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cms Hron-chit- K

Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Couh, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of Throat

fiberrg

mpubllc,
seemed greatly hearty tariff, municipal

ments tlnillar matters. In answer
hearts become

the government should
the conunitt United

wel- -
seemed appreciate republic

highly will except
Chicago. usual. don't

any danger possjfl-rlage- s
i;pt-y.-

been reserved theguests. pin!, will
ChU-iu- n tomouow

years visited
suite,

consists

Brooke Presi-
dent

o'clock

o'clock
guests

League

refused

cannot mat-

ter
thing

stories Hawaii

Wi:
INDUCE-

MENT

trade design.

attoiitlon
public

Prices

antique siiiciioniii,

Another design,

comp'aint
demand clmrRcs.

Matresses.

prices,

drink

Cherry

Lungs.

IS now HALF I'llUT for the half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

japan, urn i.-
- t a cauitut As

meetlrg a. ' a nutter of the
kind refen-- i . and there - no
mcnt In ci.. with .Tnjia-- i In
the cause f my leaving. There is
nothlns in the re'r.M r.t between our
country and Japan that hurried me to
America.

"It is lm;"sFible to say how many
Hawaiian itre In favor of annexation
and how tnanv are oppoped to it, be-

cause 110 one kiio-,.!.- . The Hoyallsts
would tell you, sor e of them, that all
Hawpllans a-- e oppotjd to aniexaiion,
which Is tu t true. I think the Portu-
guese

is

are generally in favor of It. I
think the Germans are In
favor of It. The Englishmen am di-

vided. Some of the strongest annexa-
tionists are English, and ninny of the
English oppose It. The Americans, I
think, are practically a unit In favor
of It."

Mr. IJrile e.Iscussed at length the so- -

nlnl nn.l rfil.:li-n- l fpntlll-os- i of the island

Washing. on.

Monarch over pain. Hums, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant iclief. Dr. Tl.onm Kclcn-tri- e

Oil At any drug stoic.

Tlin ISurni IVillviil.
Tlioiiirani-'einent- s fur tlio Hums festival,

nnd haiuuict to niuriow uiglit aro complete.
Vboiit a liundicd invitations liavo been

issued, anil reiircsentallves from Ilu.Utou,
Shamokin, Jit. Curinel and other towns in
the legion will be present to honor tlio
memory of tho Scotch poet.

TO cuiti: A COI.1I IN ONI HAY.

Tako Lixative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 2."c. Tlio genuine has I,, it. Q. on
each tablet.

Iteiuoveil to the llofpltal.
Uichard firay. of St. Clair, employed at tho

Silver Creek colliery, had his leg broken on
Thursday by a full of coal, and on Prlduy ho
was removed to tlio Miners' hospital at
Fouutait. Springs. Ho is a hrothcr-iti-Ia- of
Kev.l. Jones, at 0110 time patorof tho Welsh
t'alvanistic church, of town.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
riour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
(lour nuide

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the ilnest
liver and howel rcunlator ever made

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsporl

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TUF

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written gusrantee to absolutely

cure 11 kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . fixaminatlon Pree.

100 persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can lie referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
rcacli of all.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at tho Houso or at

Our Storo.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Scholars wanted In embroidery and Inncy
needle ork lessons lveu every afternoon.
All klnda of ttaiiiptiiirduno.

Mica Laura Folmor,
Comer Main und Lloyd BU., KhcnatdiMh.

TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS.

t'litrlrk Wrlsti, Drrciitril by Itepulillcnus,
Unix Up A gul n .

At tho licii'iliticMii pthuarles In I'ast Maliv
tiny township. Patrick WclOi, who lias held
tho tillk-- of SiiiiervUnr for many, many

wmlf-fi-ati-i- l for rcnuiniiiatloh liy.lolui
Hall to tlio tiuio of 10(1 to 110. Tor School
Ulterior, Wllllrtin A Sauerhrcy received 110
v. lts, Mivlinel Kelper, AO, and Lloyd 123.

rlirey awl I.ltiyil ui-r- nominated. Tho
old ring w 111 completely anitiliilated.

.1111 .i t ml-- ' iv i u' ' .V'i U .n.n 0
named their ticket, ratritk Welsh, who
iriis defeated at tho ItcpuMicati primaries,
liolilieil up again and this time wnsuotTSsfiil
lie defeated James Knnohy thoveleol'311

to ltt.i nl OCIUM

ivicived 307 volts; Michael Qulnn, 7(1; John
l"mlierty. 50: William Kcatinf 15S, Peter
CoHIiih, ssj William llr dley, (lalvin
.mil Hr.ulley tioininated Kor Townslilp

Patrick lgo 530 vole-- A osjor.
i; maul S (lately 130 votes, Prank 378.

Auditor. Miclmel lirennan 121 votes, John
70.

OTIIF.U ri.ACK8.

Tlio following horoiigh ticket liai been
nominated by the liepulilicans at Aslihml :

Mipi-- i visor, Sanntel It. Ktitzer, Treasurer,
(ieoigo II. llelfrich; Auditor, Kobert T
'l'reon.

The Uepublieans of Malianoy City on Sat-

urday night named this t ekct . Supervisor,
Silas D.ivlaj Auditor, Ahnor Mollis

At I'uttsvillo this ticket w.is named
by the Republicans: Treasurer, Samuel
Moitlmcr; Auditors, William Short, Oeorte
W. (llcun and Thomas I.owtliert.

Tlio Right Name In the Right rlace.
Pun-Tin- a lor coughs and colds, M.ic. At

(Iruhler Bros., drugstore.

Tiling Nomination Papers.
The ballot law, as iimcnilcd at the last

csFioii of the Legislature, provides that
lertificates of nomiuatiuii and nomination
cupels for candidates for township, boreugh
and city olhccs, election olhccrs nnd school
directois, shall be filed with tho County
Coiiiiuissioners at least eighteen ami lltlcen
days, respectively, before the day of election.

tho local election takes place on
lfith. the last day for filing certificates of
nomination will ho Friday, the SSth instant,
and the last day for filing nomination p.ipeis
will he Monday, the 31st inst.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiouity. O , was for
thirty years nocdlessly tortured by physicians
for tho cure of eczema. He was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Stlvu
the laiin iis lieallng salve lor plies ami skiii
iHo,i-o.s- . C. II. ilagcnbucli.

riutiey for Naval Otlic r.
This morning's Miners' Journal says: 'Il
expectid tl.at tho appointments for Naval

Office and Surveyor of the Port will bo made
within the next few days. John I', l inney
has icceived endorsement from many lending
Ilcjiii hi leans ill diU'eient paits of tho State
lor the position of Naval Otliccr. On Satur-
day a erics of resolutions signed by Chair--'

.iiiir L. Shay, Secretaries Charles A
Su der and Daniel Dutly and several more
members of the Executive Comniitteo of the
Thirteenth Congressional District were sent
to Senators Quay and Penrose."

"I can highly recommend Di. Hull's Cough
Svrun for croiin. I have Usui It for several
years and find It tho best remedy ever tried.
Mrs. Hannah MorrUon. Huriinston, W. Va.'

.loyco rleitds Otillty
In the Dauphin county court on Satunlay

Thomas J. Joyce, editor of tho Mahanoy
City Hlack Iliamond, pleaded guilty to tho
cliaige of perjury befoio Judgo McPhcrsnn.
The prosecutor is John J. Coyle, of Philadel
phia, and the case grew out of the Wyatt- -

Joyce ca-- tried in IIarrisburgsover.il months
aao. llv agreement of counsel a lile- - of
auilty was entered, and the court fixed Mon
day, February iilst, as the time for imposing
sentence. Tho law specifies a fine or im
prisonment or both in such cases.

Mr. Stark. Peasant I due. O.. says,
Win - two doctors nave un my boy to die, 1

aved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cilie." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. llagutibur.li.

A l'oriner Slieiinlidoaliiiu.
Trom Mt. Carniel Star.

Thomas Ilamiigo, who is the representa
tive of Jit. Cirmel Lodge to the Orphan's
Home, besides being elected a director of that
oxiellcnt institution, has been appointed on
tho supply committee. The president has
made a good selection and one that will be
tullv endorsed hy Lodgo No. tl.10, of this
town.

Sufferers from bilious affections, fever and
iiL'tie. indigestion, etc., should uso Dr. Hull's
Pills, whoso powers of curium theso ailments
are gratefully acknowledged by thousands.
10 and 25 cts.

The I'miiIiis of foreigners.
The oxodus of foreigners to their native

land continues on tho increase. Forty loft
lit. Carmel and Shamokin lecently, and on
Friday ten departed from Mahanoy City
and we-- e followed by as many moie on Sat
urday. A prominent steamship agent esti
mates the number at 300 who liavo sought
their nativo country within the past two
months.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others aie in

vited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed tocuie
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,

Asthma, llronchitis and Consumption. Price

25c. anil 50c.

Klre! 1'lrel I'lrel
Insure vour property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., Americau Firo Iiisur.iuco Co

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

N'aarly 100 I.11I1I (III

On Saturday seveuty five men employed
rtu. lii tl.n 1. .fc U. car shoos at Palo

Alto, and twenty moro at St. Clair shops,

nere suspended indefinitely. They embrace
carpenters, blacksmiths, helpers and laborers,

U is Usual to cut down the working force at
this time, when the railroad tralllu rush is
over.

There's Just What You Want.
Pui.Tliiii (25e.l for eoughsaud colds. At

Urubler Hros., drugjdoio.

Drowned 111 tt Mud Tank.
Elmer Klcekiicr, of Tamauua, aged JU

Saturday was taken with an
epileptic lit while working at No. 11 bleaker

, near a mud tank, aud met death. Ho foil

into the taut and was suuocaieu ueiuru no

couiu uu rcscucu,

IN Ol.ll KN TIM US

Peonto overlooked tlio
.
importance

, -- .i.ii....
of por.

maiieiitly ueuciiciai eueeis auu
wiiii tmiiMeiiL aeiiou: UUl. IIU ui.v v io
generally known that Syrup of Pigs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people win j umi.,
lives, which act for a time, hut Dually in

jure the system, lluy the genuine, luadu hy

tho California FigSyrup Co.

New Pastor Ashed I'or.
if lu lmt inietliiL' the oflicial board of St.

John's Methodist Kpiscupal ehurcli. of Sun.

bury, decided to usk conference to uppoint

Hev. It. II. Hart, of Jsuey Shore, or liev.
U. Murray Klepfer, of Catawlssa, us pastor
of tho church uext year.

When bilious or costive, eat a CascareU

uudy cathartic euro guaranteed. 10c, 250"

MYSTERIOUS TROUBLES.

Few People Understand or Realize It, A

Clear Explanation of Its Nature and
How to Avoid It Clearly Shown.

What Is tliii mysterious trouble that Is

coininc upon the people 7

Why Is It that we see so many men who
look weakened, nerveliss and wholly out of
condition ?

Why are so many women, whom wo see
na,ln wll.bjvi relied II in. aiih """ '""lar-- tl

eyes ami n geiieriil lack of lus Ire?

III
Theso things seem to he cnutlv lucre islnir

lit late, ami witiiout any annarent .unu.
lVc see more men who lack vinor than ever

Wo meet 111010 ran 11 who scorn
iieforo. than in the past. Surelv ihero

a cause for all this and tlr-i- is
lli.se troubles can tt -- ! I'mm hut ouo

Muse, namely : dlsoidored kidneys or iirinaty
iiuans. Indeed, It Is now admitted that tho

legion of tin, lower holy is the prime source
it must Physical Ills. Whi n the kidneys ho- -

l oino diseased tho blood becomes noiooiied
hid all the troubles, such as slecnli ssiiess.
ack of appetite. nervclesncss. re.tle.ssness.

lircd and despondent feelings follow in its
Ivake.

The truth is. people are not well: hut thev
I houl.l lie, and they can bo if tliev would
Im y take the means of recovery that aro

ear nt hand. In writing uiiim this subject.
I)r. II. A. tliiiin. Dean nnd Professor .of

of the United States Jlcdica'I'tirgery York, says :

In a largo class of ailments where the
lilood is in an unhealthy state. irhere thre
Is 110 evidence 01 organic mischief hut where
I he general health is depleted, tho 'acc sal
low, the urino colored, constituting the

'bilious ' condition, the advantage gained
I'min the Use of Warner's Safe Cine Is ic- -

luarkable. I find also that in Hriglit's dis--
ae it seems to act as a solvent of albumen:

In soothe and heal inflamed iiicmhrani's. ami
Iah out epithelial debris which block up
I tic urine lieal lug tubes. '

It is undoubtedly true tlut Americans, asn
I cople. aie in a more or less serious condi- -
liou, and that thcro arc complaints which
I. jvo otcoinc national senses. 11m it is
llso true that modern science lias provided
111 aiicniiate remeny which is alMo to tuny
lontrol it and supplant sickness and misery
l y nealtli ami Happiness.

SUICIDE OF MRS. MANN.

Irowned Herself lit it lt.itlittlh at Her
Home,

The sensation of the hour in town is tho
eath of Mrs. Duretta Jlaun, wife of Louis
lann, whu keeps a furnishing goods
tore 011 West Centre street, tho ciroum- -

lanccs surrounding the death, together with
I10 fact that the couple were married only
bout eighteen months and tlio reticence of
he husband has madu tho case ono of tho
uist sensational recorded in local annals for
mm time.
It appears that shortly after five o'clock
iturd.ty evening Mr. Mann mid his father-

law, Jlr Goldsclitiiidt, of Jll. Carmel,
eio in tho former's store at No. 17 West
nt to street, when M: Maun suggcitcd that
r. Uoldschmidt go to his supper.
Jlr. Oold-climi- dt wont to the Jlaun res!
uce in tho Schmidt building 011 North
tin btieet He found the door of theapart-ent-

locked and lelurned to the store. Jlr.
11111 lemarked that it was stiaugo his wil'u
is not home, as sho wasalways very prompt
having meals ready, llo locked up tho
ire and went Iiouie witli Ills father-in-la-

pcated efforts to got an answer from
thin failed and Jlr. JIann became alarmed
nally one of tho doors wero forced open
ion entering the sitting room a purse was
served 011 a table. Heneath the purse was
lute written by .Mrs Jhinn.
Whether tho husband gut an intimation
1111 this note as to the death of his wife is
t known In fact Jlr. Mann's mind has
t been clear concerning tho note since, and
mo members of tho family disclaim kuuwl
ioof it. Howovcr, Jlr. JIann and his father-la-

wont into the bathroom mid weie horri- -

d to 11 11 d the dead body of Mis. Jlaun in
0 bathtub, which was almost full of water.
io body was clothed in a night robe. It
is hastily removed from tlio tub by tho

1 fsband and father ami Dr. Callen n a sum
med. Upon making an examination the
ter declared that life was extinct, and had
en for about an hour.
When Jlr. JIauu and his father-in-la- par-
ik ol dinner at homo uu Saturday Mrs.
11111 was appaiently in excellent mints and
ilth. She remarked to hrr husband that

0 intended spending a part of the after-
visiting 0110 of her friends. It has

'ice been learned that tho visit was not
ide. Tlio deceased left her homo neatly
auged. Even to tho removal of the ashes
.in the kitchen range. Jlr. Mann always
ended to tills, a ml for the first tltuo his
fo did the work on Saturday. She carried
) ashes down stairs and asked one of the
rks in Schmidt's storo to direct her to the

Lo 0110 reporter Mr. JIann yesterday
cctly denied that his wife's death was duo

suicide. A llKitALl) reporter y met
ac Uoldschmidt u brother of the dead
man. Jlr. (loldsclinildt is a wealthy
thing dealer of Jit. Carmel. IIu said to

"I intended to come to Sheuaii-1I- 1

yesterday to visit my sister, but was
led Saturday night by a telegiuiu

her death. I really cannot ae-
calmt fur It. My sister had a good htishaud

a good homo and sho repeatedly wrote
1 asked me to call on her and see how
ely she was settled. It may ho that sho
eiidid to tako a hath before: preparing

'''iper and while standing besido the bath
was attacked by heart failure, or some- -

lug of that kind. It is a sad case."
t"3Irs. JIann was about 30 years of age. He
"jre her marriage she lived with her father

' Jll, uirmel, ami was a spinster. Sho mar-'".i- d

Mr. JIann a year a en last Oi'inhio- -

"irly last tall tlio couplu buried their child,
r!jiich lived hut a few weeks. The death of
'?r offspring Is supposed to have preyed

'Vntl tilt! lliifnrlliiMttM tv,.ni,iS ,,,l.l ..1.
"Bjugh sho was apparently careful to conceal
"I'r worrlment.
''The fuueral will take place

,inilng. The remains will be taken to
'ttsvlllo for interment,

in
PtMnt. .Mary Hird. Pa,, says,

ly child is worth millions to mo; yet I
mid have lost her by eioup had I not In

- Isted twenty-fiv- e eents in a holtlo of One
wiuuta Couali Cure." It euros coughs, colds
vtd all throat and lung troubles, C. II
"igoubuch.
j Hoys Cliiirgutl.
Three boys named John Sunderland, Will.
m ltobbs and Patrick Seaiilau weio ar--

. igued befuro Justice Shoemaker, charged
th robhiiig the warehouse of Harry tio- -

"iski. They settled the case by paying
'V the articles stolen J ml also the roots,
zi
fuMrs. M. II. Ford, I'mlilcU's, III., suffered' eight years from dyspepsia ami chronic

islipalfuii and was Dually cured byisiug
IQWilt's Little Kiirly Uisers, the fmnuiis
V$lo pills for all btouiach uud liver tioublcs.
UJI. Hageuhuch.

U

PITHY POINTS.

txppntilng Throughout tlm Country
Chronicled for Ilmty Perusal.

Politically thellKRAi.ufeclsqulte healthy.
At noon on Saturday 3S0 licenses had been

Issued.
.Mrs. S.tltie Cox Is still an appllcat for the

Pittsburg post office.
Counterfeit silver dollars aro Humorous In

the vicinity of I!eIlefonte,
Daniel Walter has sold his Potlsvlllo hotel

to Peter Hatier, of Schuylkill Haven.
Fourteen new inemders woto added to tho

rolls of the now lodge of Llks at Ashland.
Tho millionaire may despiso the laboring

man, hut the grave-digge- r puts him down In
the end.

If you desiro good work, the best of slock,
bring your job work to this ollico, nnd tho
prices aro right.

Hoy. Ldgar Miller will ho formally in
stalled pastor of tho Lutheran chuich a t Ash-
land on Sntuliy.

Sixteen new membeis wero icceived into
tho JI K. clniieh at Ilristol ycstenlsy, the
result of a recent revival.

Tho United Mine Workers' Union, with
Jelegalea leprcseetiiigllilrty-twoloeal- s closed
Its session on Saturday.

Iwo of the threo new applications for
liquor license at Illeomsbtirg were on Satur- -

lay rcfusi d hy the Colua.bia county court.
The Wilkcsbarro Hoard of Tr.ido has

idopted resolutions piutestliig against a
of the letter-carrie- r force In that

Ity.
A son of Tony Itltz, of Sllvor- -

rook, near Ila.leton, was probably fatally
aided on Siturday hy tlio overturning of a

lail of boiling water.
A coal regie-- , base lull circuit is talked of,
emln.iee Putlsville, llazlctou, Sliuniokiii,

Mahanoy City, Ashland, Shenandoah, Oir- -

rdvllle and Mt. Carmel.
Mrs ( atharlne Hoyer Julius, at the ago of

02, who has never hoeti on a sick bed since
lie was a child, is living at Labatte, York
ounty, iu a fairly good state of pieserva- -

loll.
Colonel U H. Iteaumont, a retired United

iatcs Army olliccr, at Wilkcsbarro, believes
he day of cavalry fighting Is over, and that
vhat the army needs is riflemen and modern
icavy guns.

Cards are out announcing tlio wedding of
ills- - Pantile Ceiosky, of .Mahanoy City, to
Ir II W. Katz, of Lausford. Tlio ceiemony

viU bo perforincd In Killer's hall on Tuesday
Iternoon, 1' ol. 1st, at 0 o clock.
Charles Smith, the huilcr maker, today

reeled a galvanized guard rail around the
tone steps tt tlio Meldalzis cafe, on South
lain siieet.
Tho fulling stack at tlio electric light house
i Kntuiday camo within an nco of killing

ut ten men who weie engaged in working
round it.

V passengi r from Sunbury this morning
tiled the wind was so llcrco along the
I'qucluiniia rner at that place last night,
uit H b'ew the loofs oil' several freight cars
tallied to trains.

If yon arc oll'ercd a bottle of Salvation Oil.
'tliniit wrapper or defaced or mutilated,
,,'t .. .......... ,,.!,. ,.....,.. i...v u j j vj i, iiiaj ,,u nuiur.. there is something wrong; it may he a

iirilihss or dangerous counterfeit. Insist
ion getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
cknge, in a yellow wrapper.

Tlio Crawford Comity System,
Following tho examplo 6et by the Citizens
rty of Shenandoah, all tho principal towns
tho county have adopted the Crawford
mty system for primaries. Mahanoy City
cd it for the first timo on Friday, and on
tuiday tho I'epiiblic.ui conferrees at Potts-li- e

adopted the system. .

As delay incieases suffering, always keep
. Hull's Pills on hand. They aro the best

.'dicine to take for a weak and run down
stem. Dr. Johu W. Hull's Pills aro the
ily genuine.

AVinnliiir Fresh Laurels.
Miss Clara Mao Sailor, of Pottsvillo, is win-U-

fresh laurels niehtlyastlieMnrsoiitiiettfi
ith the Wolforil Itcpcitoiro Comiuny. She
is tt hrilliaut future as a stage favorite ami
r many Shenandoah fiienils aro nleascil

ith her sueicss.

nil's. TalN-l'- s

The funeral of Mrs. Catheiino T.illet, who
is instantly killiil on tho railroad, took
aco from her residence In Lost Creek this
online. 1 ho remains ncio hroimht to
un anil taken tu the Aniiuiieiatlon cliurch
here services wero held. Interment was
atlo in the jiarish ccmetuy.

Buy Keystonellimr. Hostile that the name
F,ssia & Hakr, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

At Muliuuoy City.
A party of ten yiuitig peoplo trolleycil to
ilianoy City last eveniiiL' to n.iv Mr. and
rs. l.ilward a visit at their resi- -
itee on South Main street, Ti. i eveniiiK
nt was a pleasant one, hut wiib somewhat

.rreil hy tho miaiiiK of tlio many lire
mis which terrorized that town.

)no Miiiuto Cough Cure cures quickly.
T ai s wnai you want ! u. 11. iiusenuucii.

lCemoveil to ltaltiiniii-u- .

'!. A. Murnliy. now uianazor of Swifts'
at market at ISaltimore, Mil,, who until
ently held a similar positiuu at Mahanoy
y, on Saturday removed his family to tlio
nier elty. Mr. Murphy is well and favor- -
y known hero. Ills successor has not yet
n aniiiineed.

food's
llltll'll HI II.' . - CZSC. t1 in n

ly. enw--t- t sal ' ' a e- - O t
nr. m ut.t. nUlnr ki" H W ffl 5

,, n m,, i.i-- . i., ni U UDW
c, i mill e, i (UiM j .it'i-ii- l'rii-- centB.

only I'm, lo laKo mill iiouq'a is irc:iiinrllla

MISCELLANEOUS.

)lt ItKNT. A hltircroom and Uweliiu nt

hPHMon ulven Anrll lht. lH'JS. Ann v tu
5!. II. Kelilcr, 2U North Ma St.

r1ST On tlio 2"Jnd Inst., a gold rlnjr, octucou
sh.iiiu. tlie'imerititlot, Mtutiifin

'en A. Y." A reward will bo jmld for return to
nr.iiiAU) iiiiiee, .it

Mm HAIn, One aeeonddmnd uriiuu, in irood
ootid twin. iliciu uiBli or Hiatal s

. I'raney.

illl HAI.. A Kod, ileslrahln propeity,
double liltiek, 130 ami 132 Weot t.'entre

et. Uu Ki"l terms. Apply tu .. u. llrohst,
eor icriiroeer.

Unit HAI.1C A llret-elas- s narlur heater in
L'J Will sell it fur less

Wy o( Ihu cost. Apply to William
lilizza, m. r.i.

hOll HAI,H OIIHA1. On easy terms, th
iirniwrlv if .likwi Kmvlln Iti litit. (nrliiiii.

...l..ri ..iti. .till. ti l...r inilop Inf.. i.
louiuiH, iieniy ui initi. c, sk nuy on

10U BAM?. A valiiuldeJIniitreetproiierty
htoro, dwellliiir. vurd. wnrerooni un

blu. Address. (). 1. (J." euro of Jii'UALij
ice, nnenanuoan, ra, wiu
Oil ltKXT Storo and dwelling, 120 Nortl

Minn hi reci; muio glass (untiiiu front
ply to U. W. Ncwhouaer. Itl North Main

OH ItKNT. Ktoru and dwillln. uorner Coai
ttmi vino fein'tis, .piy 10 r.i ilium aic

Ire, tiU VAibt Centre btreet. tf

OTIC1C The uuderslKned 1h devlrons ol
cloHiiitr nn UU eUlier in cua, tr b

IM, fur nil bllU that aro now due or over tlut
monui. ah eoniraciH, aim ugreenieniH.

ever, will bo carried out. I idiall place all
duo uecounU In tho hands of nronei

ties for collection.

umury 6, Ib'JS,

CONWAY'S
FfllWOUS 5 BUD lOe STOE HO. 7,

102 North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

Owing to the disagreenble
the following articles will be held

17 Gents Por Yard, regular prlco 3Bc. yd,
CopperTlnncd Wash 48c. eachNo.1S Galvanized Coal Hod, 30c. each
500 White Plates, at - - 3c. each, regular price 5c.
200 Opal Celery Dishes at - - 9c. each, regular price 15c.
200 Opal Fruit Dishes ut - 9c1 each, regular price 15c.
Table Oil Cloth, per yard - - 10c, regular price 20c.
"rooms, - - . 5c. each.
Glasses, per dozen - - 12 cents.

Kcntcmbcr these Roods arc for this day only nt these prices. Come early If
you lo secure sonic of the bnrgains they will Inst long nt these pricc9.

In addition to the bargains nlrcady offered we will sell for hours only a 15
ii.ch Ilodfor 9 cents. from 9 to 11 n. 111.

Notice. Nothing sold
Zz ioc Higher priced goods

CONWAY'S
Famous 5 & 10c Store No.

ft:

102 North
IS Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

SKATES.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
Just opened a new lot. We have all
kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

Christ. Sclimidt,

Agent nnd Bottler of . .

110 LIB j

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST AI!D HL'LTlilEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- -

mmmmmmmmmmmtd
WE WANT YOUR TRADE !

Sz S

The undersigned have embarked
in furniture business in connec-

tion with their large and extensive
stove trade. We are not strangers
to the people of this vicinity, and
therefore need no introduction.
Our reputation for honesty, low

prices and satisfaction is iron clad ,

which is fully demonstrated by our
many customers. We extend a

cordial invitation to the public to
call and examine our stock.

BD. & J. SIEGEL.,2
j; 117 nnd IS) S. Main ft.

BAZAR

"Tlin STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- -
t'slic. FasWonat-1.'- . Ordinal. Ptst. ct- - i

Fil'.injr. Prices IO 15ccistH. ;
HoncWgher. None belter at any pt.ee. j

I I"nms tellabb merchant cells tliem In
7 neatl every city or town. for T

Ihcm, orlheycaubcliadbymallfrom (,

j us in either New Ycrlc or Chicago. .

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sl.eet J
sent upon receipt ol one cent to pay (

if,WAGAHNEW I
t!rifniest ladies' macarme puoiisnia.

) Invaluable for the home. Fashions of f
! tl'j lav. Home Lllefalure, Household I
f Hints, Fancy 7oifc, Current Topics, T

) Fictloii, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- 6
I eluding a 1'rco pattern, your ovnsclec- - "

tlon any time. Send two stamps T

) for sample copy. Address f
! THE MeCALL COMPANY, i

J42-J4- 6 Vest 14th Street, New Yctfc. k

J J89 Fifth Avenue, Cnicafo. I
t 1 -- x-1 -- J-1 s u -- 1 ; cr j-- i sf

I A Mandsomo Comnloxlon
5 la one of tlio greatest charms a woman can

possess, I'otzom'B CourLBXiON l'owoua
gives It.

-

weather of Saturday the sale of
on Tuesday :

CLOTH 1
Boilers, -

wish ; not

two
Cnol Sale

the

ana

Asfc

on the first floor above 2
on second floor. 3

3
3
3

Main Street. 2
3

SLEDS.

SKATES.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous,

The most profitable business will be In trans-
portation nnd merchandising and In furnlshlnr
food and suppUes to the multitude of Gold
Hrekeis In ahoit, ft ceneral Trading, Mercan-
tile and fc?tenmsh!p business. It was so In
rillbcso In 'OS.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
Incorporated

Capital, $5 000,000 ""-- ""

To meet this demand, will own and operate I U

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own Una of larre na

Magnificent Ocean Steamers, r

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-i- n

K to that country an Immense amount of sup-
plies nnd equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for thtmaalves
und their eoods, and establishing- - Trading
Htatlous at different points. An opportunity la
offered any person, be they of small or large
means, to buy Bhares of stock In this company
and participate In tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within the next 12 months.

Shares arc offeied at $1.00 each

par value, and will be offered
for n limitedi time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

raying larger dividends. While numerous
savings banks and banks hsve suspended,
transportation and tradlnp companies were
never seen in the list ot (allures. This stock Is
imt ot tlio most desirable Investments offered
tlio public.

The Incorporators and stockholders Vf ho are
connected with this company are roan of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
who.e names are sufficient cuarantee of the
stnndlnjr of the company, to wit:
ALIIKKT O. BLATZ, l'res. Vol Illatz Brew Co.,

MilwHiikeo.
HON WM. K. .MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D.O. KDWAIIDH, Traffic Mgr. O H.I. It. It , Clnclntintl.
I'KNK A. HEUIIT, of Clms. Koestner Co,

Chicago.
CIIAS. II, UOCKWKLL, Trafllo Mgr. O I. it I

II. R., (Morion Holite) Chicago
W. C. ItlNKAHHON.Oen'lI'uss. Ak--t. C. N. O-

&T. 1". It. It.. Cincinnati, O.
II. W. (IHll'l'lTlI, I'rcs. First National Dank.

Vicksburg, Mis.
IREI. A OTTU, poet eighteen years with

Shelby Hank, Shclbyvllle, lud.
J. M. I'll I I.I.I I'.S, Cshlcr First Nat'l Dank,

Vlcksbursr, Mill.
Anil hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transporiaflon & Development Co.,

Fisher Building,

Cor. Van Duren it Dearborn Sts.,
CHICAGO ILL

Stop That Cough,
Hold that cold back. How?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Mala Street.

mim.-CHERT- - STORE,

o DKALElt IN- -

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND UETAII,

SO West Centra Street.


